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28 Reefview Rise, Burns Beach, WA 6028

Area: 510 m2 Type: Residential Land

https://realsearch.com.au/28-reefview-rise-burns-beach-wa-6028-2


$715,000

Build your forever home on this prime lot set amongst quality established properties and located less than 200m to the

sparkling Indian Ocean.This wonderful piece of rare earth is ready for you and your imagination.  From the ground floor

you get amazing ocean views to the North West and from a second storey they will be even better.In no time you can be

living the dream.  Enjoy a morning swim then take a leisurely stroll along the Burns Beach trail to Sistas Café for your

morning coffee, then drop the boat in at Ocean Reef marina or take the kids to one of the many local parks before heading

home to relax to a backdrop of the blazing sunset. 28 Reefview Rise really does offer the lifestyle and location you have

been waiting for.And if you need to venture out, you are located a short drive to Currambine train station and the Mitchell

freeway. Traveling into the city is a breeze or, if you prefer something closer to home, jump on the 471 bus route to

Joondalup.Why wait!For more information please contact Tim Caporn on 0406 300 828.Features: • 510m2 green title

block• 17m frontage • 30m depth• Less than 500m from the oceanClose to:• Southport Park• Burns Beach trail walk•

Burns Beach foreshore park• Sistas café• Burns Beach Primary School• Kinross College• ECU Joondalup Campus•

Lakeside Joondalup Shopping Centre• Joondalup Hospital• HBF Arena• Currambine Train Station• Ocean Reef Marina•

Bus route 470,471 to Joondalup Station**Please note street view shots have been taken from 5m above current ground

level to give an indication of potential views but leave it up to the purchaser to make their own enquiries as views will

depend on property design and layout.


